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jBUQUERQUE

VOLUME 13.
Tl.1l

,1b rn ry of

Thousands Attending Meeting at
Los Angeles.

the extensive devantatlon the seed will
be sent to postofllnea near the deeolated
region for dlntributlon by the postman-tern- .
Repreeentatlre Hawley ray the
war department ban renponded gener- onnly with tenia and ration
and han
dona all In Ita power to relieve dletrena.

Brooklyn Dm k llftmarad.
New York, Jnly 13. The Brooklyn
navy yard dry dock No.
for which
Ttxas to Receive GoTernmeot Seed t:(00,otio waa appropriated I. by the lant
Destitute Planters.
congress for repairs, waa ao eeriouely
damaged during lant nlght'a atorm that
It probably cannot be uned again for
t
to Be Mattered Out at
Orrgoa
nearly two yeara. The bottom ot the
Saa
dock bulged for
dlntance of over fifty
feet. Rainwater la aupponed to have
worked beneath the deck aud loosened
mati or raciric coast tairrit.
the abutment.

1AKU ON

Admiral Irawef.

Loa Angeles, Jul; 13. Despite the fact
Port Bald, Kgypt, July 1:4. Admiral
tliHl much ot Mm departmental work of Dewey arrived here thla evening on the
tltH N. K. A. convention la eeyerely techUnited Btateecruiecr Olympla.
nical and not of general Interest, tha atCOI.OKAIIO M1KIKR.
tendance tn all sections I large to day.
KIght
U. Montgomery, Catholic
Taking Teatlmnnv on tha Lattor Mltnatloa
l)Uliop of thin diocese, delivered an
la tha Mlnlna IHalrlrta.
on "Kaliglou Klcniont In tha HerDeuver, July III. Deputy State LatKr
of
niation
Character,"
that at- Coimnlnnloner Janiea T. 8. Smith, for
tracted
close attention.
la the merly Leadvllla miner, waa examined
natural science department, Prof.
by a euh committee on mining ot
W. W. Hantinga of the univernity of
the United State Industrial comniinaion,
Nebraska, rrad an Interesting paper on regarding
the Industrial conditiona
anthropometric studies In Nebraska, be- ot
He
declared
Colorado.
that
ing the result of an examination made of tha economic r(TcU ot the striken
2,'xh) children In l.lna.ln and l.wiu In on society at large were good, In spite ot
Omaha. It wan urged that a child whose the sufferings entailed, but expreased the
development la Inferior to that of a tj pl- opinion, which an.ated M. D. Ratchford,
eat child of the eame eel aud age and a member of the committee, that the Inheight by more than calculated probable telligent use of the ballot waa better
deviation, should tot be allowed to pane than strikes for Immediate results.
He

THE SOLDIERS.

.osses of Yolonteer Regiments in
Battles in the Philippines.
Serere Skirmish

on the Shores of
Lacuna de Bay.

Fr

No

ta Be Enlisted
Roach Rider
for the rniiippinct.
ts

iarsas citt rackiaa roosi ciosio.
Ban Francisco, July 13. Advices have
been received by the transport Newport,
dated Manila, June 11: The volunteers
are greatly debilitated In consequeuoe of

Ita enterprising president, Jacob Loeln,
subscribed llix). The list Is growing,
Inch by Inch, and as noon as the committee consider it proper the "roll ot honor"
will be given to the city newspapers to
I
published. The members of the
committee are all business men and
are giving their time to their own busi
ness
On to morrow ( Friday i they
large part ot the day to
will devote
working for the people of Albuquerque
that is, the Territorial Fair association.
The corporations ot the city have been
written to for contributions, and It Is
hoped that their local agents, who have
been appealed to for assistance, will
riinommend
the amounts listed by the
committee as fair contributions from
these companies.
letters are pouring In from all parts
of the south went, congratulating the Territorial Fair association upon Ita carni
val, street fairs, balloon ancenslons, etc ,
tor this fall's amuaement, and assuring
the association that a large outside crowd
Can be expected to attend.
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OCR MOST PROMPT

The Gallant Rongb

Ann
r a nicr m.

Rider Will

ATTBPJTIO w

to the Philppines.

Go

THE PHOENIX!

Kentucky Republicans Bold an En
thusiastic Convention.
Striken la

Noa-Uat-

TO

fAtMODTI

le'UI tn The C'llllrn.
Cerrillos, July I I -- W. K. Dams wired
the adjutant general at Washington today, accepting tha proffered captain's
commission In the Thirty fourth regiment of Infantry volunteers, and holds
himself sul Jnct to orders. This appointment comes as
complete surprise to
Captain Dame, he havlrg made no ap
plication, nor did herenelvs any previous
Intimation that It would be made. The
president's action can only be e. nstrued
as an acknowledgment ot the brilliant
record made by Captain Dame when he
Cgured so prominently with tha Rough
Riders In the Santiago campaign.
The regiment will rendezvous at Fort
Logan, Colo, though tha officers ap
pointed from New Mexico may act as recruiting officers In this territory.
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Gentlemen's
$5.00 Shoes
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mora of our late arrlva's. Urge aaaort-I- ,
of styles. In linen, plqii. duck, etc., made up In the
le than the materials would con you, Boys smtsf
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to
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ws defy compntltlon at tostyles and prices. Rsadoo:
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These are betutlas, extra sheer, tha daintiest
designs In flgu-e- d and strlpw, to see them Is to bu

FRFNm niMtTvi

to

10c Yard to

A n"w (,r"" "n" that Is very muchly worn In the
nnTTKn wiis MU--- n
east; very pretty de.lgns; strip., etc.. that will
meet the approval of the ruoit faitbllous, only

to them, and the price, well, they are only
to
taM'tirul line of Silk Olngtiam. flallt-- a Cloth. Plquw It whits
NOTiV.-..to 11VA.U
Organ lies and a full isnortmc nt of White tfaod. Our prices ar as low a the
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TKLE1MIONK NO.

259.

307 AND 'Mm WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

tototototototototototototototototototototototototototototototototototototototo

Wiping Out
of Old Prices
A

4
4
4
4

pair broken sizes, Men's Shoes, all

JH)0

...

S2.75

.
makes, from $w.50 to $5.00, go at
200 pair Lilly 1 Jrackett Men's fihous. broken
sizes, kangaroo .uhI cordovan, goat.. Yn.M

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
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LtsrYou Will Savo Money

By Buying From Us . .

4
4
4

4
4
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MANDELL

4
4

GRUSFELD

Successors to K. L. Washburn & Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
44444

X 4. 4

Agcat for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All PalUriu 10 and ISc

MEM
Btoro

THE

201 Railroad ATenaw, Albaqnerqae. N.

Xljsjti.tel.

C

4- -

444 4 4

NONE HIGHER

TELEPHONE

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Rec4-bre4-.

M

NO. 400.

7E shall begin now with a Clearing Sale of
our entire stock of Summer Goods and odd

lots in all departments.
PARASOLS!

Note these prices

B3T

Window IHnplay.)
stock i f Col. ire I and

fllack Hllk
Our entire
Paran'ils, a'stoliitly none reserved, divided Into two lots,
as follows:
Lots 1 and 2 Inks In all pnranols tit at sold up
to t !t, they g i In ih'n sale for only
ft "1
Iits 'i and 4 tiike in all pitranols that sold up
to 7 oil, choice of any lu the lot tor only. . . 2 7"

LADIES' NECKWEAR !
Oraud clearing up salsnf ladles' Kancy Nrkwear.
In this lot you will llud gooiU that sold freely at To, boa

"on each.

Take your pick at only
LADIES' APRONS!

We have pi need ev ry piece and every yard of our
liuiunnss stock nf Wash Materials ou our center tables
and have cut the regular price half In two.

l.ot

that

I

All our Uiiultlea, Lawns, Organdies
sold up toS',0, on sale at

04e

Lot 2 Takes In our better grades of
limit ln. Lawns, I'ui'ien, etc., that sold up
8lj8
to loo a yard, goes ou Bale at

I

Takes in all ourCotored I'lijuts aud
Welts, that sold up to 1 (In, 2oo aud 25o. a
little lens thau half former price, go on sale
at ouly
Takei In all the balance of our stock
of Wash H iods, auch an lurorted I'lmltles,
Imported Organdies, lu figured or plain, also
also Hoiuwptiu Linen that sold up to 25a a
yard, on sale at
Lot

4.

One ease ot llleached Towels, measure 1i1i3iI
luchse, fringed, very absorbeut aud lastlug.
Ouly
5e each

BUTTONS!
Klfl

(See W indow.)
Special lot of Boy's Llusu Bulla,

14

years.

of

i

ami
l'laid Nainsooks, put on sale at
only
i0 the yard

all

to wear 'em, ouly

MEN'S HOSE,

I3l

uoe

IP

10c.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,

lc.

light weight cool Hummer l'n

natural halbrlggari color, nicely
SHOES!

n

rIxsh, 4 yeara

still time

Meu's Black or Tau Beamles Half Hose.
Hood weight aud fast color, epecial, only.,.,

Men's

i''J
:r?0

m

MEN AND BOYS' WEARABLES!

Hpsclai, ouly

While (ioods,
l''A big line
of Dimities, Check

0

BUTTONS!

One hundred groat IVarl Buttons, worth Ho and
dor.en.
W hile they last, only
4c a dozen

To close them out while there In

IM

fa

White Lawu Aprons, plain, tuckd, lace striped
and emiToldery trimmed.
A complete line to select from
"(? and up

to

Lot 3

I?!

'jr,o each

TOWELS! TOWELS!
SPEQAL SALE OF WASH GOODS!

(V.

rd

tlxo Olty.

xx
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newsstand nobbiest styles
in irked, well,

-
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Underwater.
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0fitmtiirl

Thev came a llttlstm) lute to begin thneisin with, si we
are the hmwrsami vno ara I ha ..Uar
l...t...l r mark- to when we biufht them, to close them out quick we have AO

OU ITSJt
UO.
V2IT

lug theraf.i.no per suit s we Intenled
made the price per suit only

y

aaavi

Th

Just what you need, and the prices are ridiculously low.
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Midsummer Bargains!
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ACCEPRSL

hard campaigning through three months
ot tropic weather. Since the middle ot
May no volunteer regiment had a sick
Kamuiarar-Klaanialist ot leas than 'A) per cent. Most of
Pursuant to notice published In Thr
them at the preeent date have 36 per Citi.kn yesterday afternoon, Norman t.
cent ill. The Nebraska regiment came Kemmererand Miss Anna K. Kisaman
from San Kernando a few days ago with were united tn happy matrimony at the
lees than 2)0 men In the ranks. The parsonage of the Congregational church,
South Dakota followed yesterday with 275 Knv. F. II. Allen performing the Inter
men. The Kansai regiment at San esting ceremony at 0 o'clock laet night.
Kernando has not more than 2i avail Only a few ot the most Intimate friends
able men. The morning after the Wash- ot the young couple were Invited and ating troops took Morong a week ago, only tended. The happy couple have gone to
M3 men responded to
The Ne housekeeping at No. 422 south Kdllh
braska, Montana, Kansas, Washington street, where they will be "at home" to
and South Dakota regiments have borne their friends In the future.
the brunt of the lighting. Their losses
aU'lLDINU UALOKB.
KaatMrkf Rapabllnaa Cnavaalloa,
to a higher grade without provision ot nonsldered the eight-houlaw just and In killed and wonnded range from 00 in
Lexington, Ky , Jnly 13 In the rc- the Montana regiment to 2X0 In the Ne
mitnlle forms of eiercise for the correc- favored compulsory arbitration.
U. Ward, n Blrangar, l'uttln t'p Twa pnhllcm stats convention
Le fore
braska. Of the regulars the Third ar
ihyeical niisahllity.
tion of lil
l.arg-- Hrlrk llonittlna, llonaae.
the call of districts for the nomination
Ill.liop I'ouaecratad.
C. D. Ward, of Minneapolis, Mlun., who
tillery la the heaviest loser In killed and
of governor. Captain 8. H. Stone created
Hhip mint nt
Portsmouth. W. Va , July 13 -- Rev. J. wounded, numbering 123.
oame to this city from Phoenii, A.T an exciting scons by
Perth, W entern Australia, July 1.1 The Rrown Kunnton waa
withdrawing and
ronaecrated
only a few weeks ago, is so favorably Im presenting the name of Hon. W. TayBritish Hhip Carlisle Gentle wait lent lu a binhop of Rolne, Idaho, In the Trinity
SKIKMIHH IDBAK MANILA.
8.
pressed
Albuquerque
promwith
aud
Its
lor, Then Judge Pratt, another candiHtorm yesterday, iff Buckingham. Crew Kplncopal church.
r
I'hlllpplna
Forra
Inaurvanla Kontatl na ise of future growth aud development date for governor, seconded the nomina
pnrinhed.
Lacuna da He.
I'lVAl. akkl ictvtAK.
that be has decided to make his home
The Brltlnh ship. City of York, wax
Manila, July 13. Lake laignna de Ray here and Invest his money In our midst. tion of Taylor, which was mails unanim
ous.
When the committee escorted Tay
wrecked off Hothnent Inland
Beveu
by
la being patrolled
three ttwpa of the
ot the crew weie saved. The captain alirn KtlAanen Hrought Agalnat lanalur Fourth cavalry, under Captain Mctiraw, His wife and children are with him.
lor to the iiall there was a great demon
(lalllnar
of Naw Haniialilm.
If
bought
has
several lota on the cor
and eleven men are in Inning. The City
John Marshall, of Louisville.
Concord, N. H., July iX Neither Sen and the army gunboat Napldan, com ner ot Second street aud Huning avenue. stration.
of Yoik, I'apt. .lone, eailed from Han ator Chandler,
Ki Oovernor Bunlel, nor manded by Lieutenant Larsan. The force and has the foundation laid for two large was nominated for lieutenant governor.
Hruliclnro, April IJ.
Judge Clifton J. Pratt who had been a
Senator tlalllnger waa prenent when tha makes Ita headquarters on the Inland, and commodious brick rooming bouses.
hearing before the United States civil living on cancoee. In which the men are which he expects to have completed candidate tor governor was nominated
Tin flata ntrlke.
Chicago, July III. A conference
service coninitnstou waa renumed to- - towed about to make unexpected visits to withlu two months. The larger one will for attorney general.
The platforraJeclares forcibly against
the otllcar ot the American Tin lay. CapUIn Thomas V. Clifford Clark, towns where there are small forces of In be two stories high, tweuty-foufeet
Mate company and the wage committee of lu charge of the republican headquarters surgents for the purpose ot keeping the wide by ninety feet long. The smaller trusts, endorses the administration's
policy In Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philthe Amalgamated Association of Irou and during the campaigns ot W.m and IS'JH, rebels moving.
one will be 22x28 feet In dimensions. ippines, and
favors further modification
enpeolal
be
had
Charge
Hteel Workers will probably be brought stated
On Tuesday the troops had an engage
Mr. Ward la an experienced workman
vote
canvannlug
to a conclusion late this afternoon. It le ot
the
and ment at Mantilnpa, on the south shore of aud Is personalty superintending tha of the civil service rules. Caleb Powers,
believed that a salinfrotory underntand-Ingonlh- e speaker aanlgnmenta. lie knew nothing the lake. Tbey fouud 6(H) Insurgents work. When completed the two build- of Knoi county, was nominated for secretary of state.
disputed wage queetlon will about annesnnieut circulars, and never there. Intrenched near the shore. The ings will cost about t'lXK) or 17,000.
naw one until the comnilanlonera showed Napldan shelled the town, and a party of
be reported.
Hlatona Striker.
The location Is a most excellent one for
hliu a copy to day. In WM) he said ha American troops, numbering LIB, landed a rooming house, being only a couple of
Brldgeton. N. J.. July l.l.-- Ths
arrival
latta nf T.l.a Taachara.
Dalian, Texan, July 13 -- Prof. Wllllem thought aenesnnient circulars were eent and drove the rebels by a sharp running blocks from the shops, and a man does of flftnen nou unloa glass blowers
Mpncomh, of the Dalian high school, dlid out by the chairman of the committee, Qre to the hills, where, where they were not need to be a prophet to see that Mr. eaustd au outbreak on tha part of the
to day from ths t ffeots of the wonnil re. John A. Bpauldlug, personally, lis did too strongly entrenched for our small Ward has made a good business venture strikers. The strikers were met at the
crowd, who captured th
celved from J ihn T. Carlisle, former inn not know that any were sent to federal force to attack them. Two cavalrymen and that he will get substantial raturua etatlo-- by
nun union men. A lively fracas ensued.
Itor of the school, who shot him during ollicehnldern, but thought one waa seut to were wonnded and ten Insurgents found ou the money that he has invented.
dead. It Is supposed the enemy's Ions
the revival services at the KlmtChrlntlau I luted blates Heuator Aldrich.
The generous people of Albuquerque Manager O. M, King, of the Culberton
was thirty-livechurch.
Carllnle In a couslu of the
AuoaalnanU.
will not begrudge Mr. Ward his good glasa works, in charge of the party, was
at Orohentrlon hall "The
former necretary of the treanury. He
luck, but will continue to wish that more hit on the head with a brick and badly
No Boiili IGlilar Hrvlmant.
men were Inprofesses not to remember an) thing Rajah," a four act oome.lv. will be the
1'!, Adjutant (leu men like him will come here to make Injured. The
Washington,
July
bill. Kifteen ceuta aud ta oeuta. No
duced to accompany the strikers to their
bout the nhootiug. The detenne will be seals renewed. A matluee Saturday, aa eral Corblu said today that uo oue had their permanent homes.
headquarters, where an attempt I being
motional lunaiilty.
usual. New leading man, new singing been authorized to enlist auy of the
The goat which the local lodge of Klka
Carllnle lont the pnnltion of janitor of aud danciug aoubrelte Sunday,
three Rough Rider regiments provided use In Initiation work Is growing larger, made to force them to leave the town.
the high Mfhool and blamed Llpecomh.
It will require aud it is now predicted that his royal
STKAMKH FAKIS.
ltoy Rreelove, who la chief clerk for R. for In the volunteer act.
trim
express direction before goalniiip win oe in uioel excellent
K. Heller at the latter a Cabecou gnueral the president's
Ileal h of a Niilvil ship Captain.
Wilder-soN
T.
Attorney
alniut fair time.
A I moat Wrarkad tha
a
Second Tliu
Han Kranclnco, July lit A cablegram uierchauilma store, came into the city any step will be takeu before raining
aud Dr. J. R. liaynes, two thoroughly
M liar la ICiirka.
In nuperiutendiug
aud
given
regiments.
lmpresnlou
The
nave
these
goat
Kits,
excellent
the
under
their
wan received to day announcing the yenterday,
Falmouth, Kngland. July 13.
Super
the loading of several wagons with mer- supervision, ami Intend to have
death at llrjcott, Kngland, of Captain chaudine for Mr. Heller. Mr. Kieeiove by Corbin was that there Is little llkell personal
liitendent Ailebett, of the wrecking com
Billy
of
one
lulerentlng
of
the
features
of
of
thene
regl
hood
organization
the
Charles Woodnll, of the tl rm of (i.xxlall willleateou bis return to Cabexou topanies, gave the Associate t Prene to day
the big paiade during fair week.
1'erkloa .V Co., a pioneer nhipplng llnu of morrow morning. He states that the nieuls.
J. U. Manby, the Trinidad, Colo., cattle a contribution of a startling nature in
z in neighborhood has had several
I'abi
Orvfan Kaslraant.
the coant, controlling the PaciUc Coast go kI noaklug rains the pant tew weekn."
aud bheep buyer, came lu from the uorth the controversy as to the cause ot wrecks
Washington, July 13. Secretary Alger iant night and
was noticed around ou
Hteamnhip company, whose venneln ply
the Manacles. He said: "In bringlug
Hie automobile, which will be one of
railwith H. I Brooks, the
morning
telegram
a
received
from
this
between the large p trie, Including the chief attractions ot the Territorial
the Parts to Falmouth she narrowly
way
agent.
Manby
Mr.
live
has
stock
AUnka. Captain (ioodall wan 7.1 yearn of Kalr, han been ordered by W. L. Trimble San Frauclnoo containing the unanimous been In the hospital
for the escaped the big Manacle rock. It was
A. Co.
"rhls horseless contrivance, "said request ot the Oregon regiment for mus- pant few weeks, whereatlrluidad
age. Ilia furtime wan imiuenne.
he underwent an ebb tide, with a northerly wind blow
Mr. Trimble
"will surely arrive ter out at San Francisco.
consul- operation, but he now reports bimnelf
After
here lu about four week-i- , and the many tation with the president it was decided thoroughly well and in line physical con lug, which would uaturally take the
Farklus llntlte !loal.
vessel south, that we fouud her getting
Kamtan City, July LI. Ht'hwarc, Childn thounandnof vlnilors will ail be Invited to
dition.
concede to the request.
to take a ride throughout the city on oue
uearer aud uearer the Manacles uutll
A Su'z'ierger'n packing plant wan cloned of the greateet
days
In
Is
a
few
learned
It
there
that
luventious of the age."
Tarrluirlal Illka Kaoaa.
llliln 400 yards of them whereas we
will be full R. F. O service between
to day by the management rather than
J. K. Saint, representing on the road
The old fair grounds are again the Albuquerque aud Im Angeles, Just as it ought to have b.wu a mile to the south
grant a eecoud advance of wagea to two the Mutual Life hindrance company, left
Is now between Albuquerque aud La
hundred butchern and helpers. A thou lor me norm lanl ntgni. He oounutleil scene of activity. In the eveuing be- Junta. At preeent there is only one mail ward. Things looks! quar for a time,
with never al membeis of the Territorial tween (130 and o'c'ock a good siZfd clerk to the car between Albuquerque but ws altered our tactics and cleared
no ud men are out.
Kairanaoclatlou executive committee yen- crowd of the fast ones cau beseen round
durlug
From what I huvs
I nder the rock.
l.on Angeles, or ten in all.
terday, aud annurei them that he would lug themselves Into form for the races and
Hiii.ua. t'lif Markat.
the uew arrangement this uuuiber will the pant six week4 I am cuiill lent that
Kannaa City, July lit
Re talk up the big eveuts to take place In on Saturday, July 2J. The track Is now be doubled.
Cattle
some niyst-rlis curreut draws vessels
ma coming ttepieniuer.
nelpin, t.llOO. .Market, bent eteady, other mis city
Regular meeting of Cottonwood drove
The Albuuiieriiue Uuards will meet In good condition, and the boys are work- No. 'i Woodmen Circle, will be held thin toward the roc In.
weak.
this eveuing. It Is desired that they ing hard to make the meeting a success.
While working on the Paris we warned
at K. of t. hall, at H o'clock. All
Nutive eteers.
Jl (kj5 7; Texan bring their arms aud accouutremeutn Among the riders well known to the peo- evening
members are requested to oe present; numberless venmli of the lUnger they
TO; Texan
with them, for the reason that a munter ple of Albuquerque are Fred,
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Pink-hero'-

urer, Berl Wean; principal musician,
Roliert Kaper. The beet feeling pre
valM over the election, there belnr, In
fact, harmony prevailing among all the
members.
Miss Walker, ot Chicago, and Miss
Klce, of the Normal university, started
on a horseback trip to Harvey's an t other
V hlle seeking
places of local interest.
pleasure they are also examining the
geological character of the country
through which they pass. They are ac
companied by I'rof. Powell, of the Nor
mal nnlversity, who Intends visiting
parts of Mora county before he returns.
ilr.andMrs.C.C. Denton arrhed in
Las Vegas Tuesday afternoon from Ha ton.
Mr. Denton Is the new manager of the
Motel Canteuada and Is biiHlly engaged In
receiving
transfer of the hotel and lis
equipment frisu the former manager,
Mr. Moodemue. All the goods are being
inventoried, and as this Is tedious pro
cess, It will be a day or two before the
Mr. Mcodemus
transfer Is completed.
will remain In Ijs Vegas for the ensuing
week. It Is understood that he goes from
here to Chicago.
A meeting ot the board ot trnHtees and
the finance committee ot the Methodist
Kplscopal church was held, and much
of the preliminary work In connection
with the enlargement of the church edifice was completed. The building
will now have control ot the
building operations, and It Is understood
that the proj-will be pushed vigor
ously. All the plans for the enlarge
ment ot the buildlug have not been completed, but It Is understood that the addition will be of the same size as the
present structure aud will be added to It
iu the shape of an ell. This will have
the effect of lucreaHiiig the length ot the
auditorium U the eiteut of a space fqual
to Its wlillli. The balance or the ell will
be IK ted up as a Sunday schoolroom, and
will have a sliding partition to separate
it from the auditorium.

front
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tmill.
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Persons troubled with dlarrlupi will be
interested in the experience of W. M.
kiinii, ciern or Hotel iKirrance, Providence, K. I. He says: -- Kor several yetra
I
have been almost
constant sufferer
irmn riiarrlioss, the freuueut attacks
completely prustratlng me and rendering
me mini lor my iiutlee at this hotel.
About two years ago a traveling salesman kindly nave me a small bottle of
Chnintierlnin'e Colic, Cholera aud Dlar-rhiKt'iuedy. Much to my surprise aud
lel'.ght Its effects were Immediate.
Whenever 1 felt symptoms ot the disease
I would fortify myself against the
attack
with a few doees of this valuable remedy.
The result has been very satisfactory and
almost complete reliet from the atll lotion." Kor sale by all druggists.
ft

ncly

ry
furntnlitMl,
KKN T hinc,
in (lew brlt k bio. k, VJI.j nolilli h Hat

aud August I, It, 12 aud 111, at o I'nited
States currency, for the round trip.
Tickets good for thirty days from date of
Kor further
4le and allow
information write H. J. Kuhn, comiuer-om- l
hgent, Kl Paso, Texai.
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Health is Wealth'.
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down humatittr.
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a ritu.iiKK,
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Attornrya at Law.

vniiei.

a. e. walk Eii,

UHVKaS,
HRRMAHU B. HOOEY,
LAW, Alhngnrrqne, N.
ATTOKNKV ATattention
aiven to all hnal.
neaa orrtainlna to the iiriifeamnn.
Will urac.
tire In all routta of the territory and before ttie
united Matea land omce.
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lotutl

J. u.

Hank bulldinc.

Alhngnerqne, N.
hint National Hank bulldlna.
rKASK W. CLANOV.
rTDKNKY AT LAW. ronma and B,
T. Arrmio building, Albuquerque, N.

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to

H,ldrl(l'i

YAP

Oak Rocker 11.50 and Up.
Oak Dining Chairs $1 Up

New Telephone No. J 64.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

MEL1N1 & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigart.
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boo, aud set eral of Albuquerque's

pret-

tiest young ladles are trying bard to protect their ruby lips. It Is stated, on good
kissing authority, that the bug can see
half a block away, and when It notices a
sweet girl coming around the corner and
in Its dtrectiou, it makes straight for Its
Intended victim, hums a bug song ami
then lights on the Hp, Implanting Its
sting. Local physicians state that they
have had quite a number of swollen lips
to be doctored the past few weeks. Kroui
all reports the "klsslug bug" Is working
great distress among the women of the
I urge eastern
cities.

Henv'a ttma ro., Albtiqnertiue. N.
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THE F00 AUD WING HERB CO.,

'

powder-burn-

i

LlGllI,
Cool

,

I'llH
' ..,.,,
H.idi,

Jinpi

ylirutliu.

Berry's Drug pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
anil indigestion; makes you eat, sloep,
work and happy. Hutlafaotlon guarateed
Japanese and China matting lu end or money buck, to i ts. aud 6u ots. J H.
tt'llellly Sc Co.
less variety. May ,t Kaher,
CO.

Is

uii!

"THE RAJAH"
Matinee Saturday

NEW STORE.

ONE FOR A DOSE.

R. F. HELLWEG
DhAI.kK.4IN'

No Reserved Seats.
Mutluee aud Night Prices, luo aud 'i'oi.
1'luuly of beats.

&

CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.
O-- AMI kSl'kU ALLY

PICTURE

lllA..rf.
I'.inf.
l.lii. .1x1ll.
lf.Mia

NEW FIRM,

FRAM1KG

Whitney Co', old Stand,

AND
215
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mm

'
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Mutual

axdskcoid stbekt,

Isleptioai US,

ilboqairqnt,

N.

I,

&

(Successors to XKANK U JUNKS.)

Finest Whiskies,

K-

lPHOLSTERlNGtv
ti 217 South Second Street.

ALUUQUKRQJK, N. M.

imparted and Domestic Wiaes and Cognacs
and HUjbest Grade of Later Serred.

The Coolest

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory,

Finest and Jtest Imported and Domestic Cigars.
.tkai

Comedy Drama
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ZE1GER
CAFEl
QU1CK3L
B3THE, Props.
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SINGER SEWING MAQ1INES

Mold on lni,ilinent.
urilirnta fr.iii
ivy tiolsou
Kire trul at your home.
rusty nulls, insect stingy and
Uo:i M.QIIvaMt , Loa Aiia-ala- ,
.
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I
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.1
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Hazel Salve. Positively prevents blood
Hick hnavlachp absolutely aud perma'ins i it il.lt A V'K . Al.lll'ut'KMiJI K. N. M,
iiolsonlng. Beware of cor.nterfuita. "Ds- - nently cured by using Mokl
Tea. A
liriliuMil.

RUPPE.
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Wagons
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Farm and Freight
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FINE
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Cool

Reliable-WhOleSa- le
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Beer

1178.

PUTNEY,

"Old

Kor all kinds of fined Clgnrt
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i
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Hit

Railroad Avenu. Albnqueran.

L. B.

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque , New Mexico
t

i'KOPBIETOE.

C3TABLI5HF.D

(iOLD STAR SALOON

.

Witl's"

may lt worn witli t'asi: ami ron.foit
din ing tin- - t of tin- summer, lie-iliylit, easy an.l lomfDrtaMe.
Not wishing to furry any over to
ne t season, they will he offered at

Theo.808 Muensterman.
WEST

wat

ISO

BAENETT.

Don't fall to call at the

it-

TO-NI0-

Ki-kIh-

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

JOSEPH

M-

.

Clllu.

l'l'Ici'H That Von Cannot
Cloth Top Ovfords, tans, worth .VS" '!
Cloth Ti( Oxfords, hlai k, wot th $..$o, at
Donrjola ()vf,,ids, lil.u k, worth .fj. 1 5, at
Doitfjola Oxfonls, lil.uk, woith
I.J5, at
All other Low Shoes in proportion.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

-

S

Our Oxl'ortl Tics
lit-a-

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

ATI-H- I

w

than any house In the

the ST. ELMO

-

Should Fit
'I'lu-

Hooker like cut, $5.00.
Low Kent and Small Kxpenses enables na to Sell Cheaper
city. 0PK KVKNIKUS UNTIL 8.

.,

't:

Stillman

Opposite

on Installment.

CRAWFORD, Agent,

Digests what you eat.

Street,
Hall,

New Furniture,
Carpets. Shades,
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap far Cash or

GALLUP COAL Beit Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office..

J.

First

Sootb

Irmorj

& Co..

CRESCENT COAL

A.

'

-

210

Wholesale and Krtall Dealer lo

It artlflclall v d Igcst s t lie food and aid We handle everything
Nature In strengthening nnd reooa- - In our Hue.
structlng t lie exhausted digestive or
Distillers' Aleuts.
gana. It la thelutest (liscovercrtdlgesV Special Distributors Tayl ir A Williams,
Hwp Ijulal
ana
preparaiioo
ro
oiner
ant
tonic.
Louisville, Kentucky.
and use Chanilierlaln's Colic, Cholera and can approach It In elttcicncy.
lu
Dlarrhuia Kemetly tor all pains of tlie tantly relieves ami permanent ! - ,i
South Klrst Ht Alhtiquerotie. N. II
Ill
stomach and ail unnatural iisswuesH of Iiyspepsla,
Indigestion, Iluartatirn
the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale Flatulence, botir Momach, xsauaea.
EL.
by all druggists.
Sick Head ache, Oast ralgla.Oanioa.and
all ot her rcsn I la if in per feet d I geatioa Painter
and Paper Hanger,
The "kissing bug" Is the latest bugafraparaa ey 1. 1- u w in to . cr;.cago

(rlal

Ross

St. Elmo.

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

Nrw Mexico.

Albuquerque,

1,1,4

The

Late of the

Beat Turnouts in the Citv

W. DHIee over Hob.
alore Alhnotierqne. N M

Dyspepsia Cure.

Patrons.

PB0PRIKT0R.

Second street, between Itailroatt and
Copper aveuuee.

,

TTOHNh
ertaon'a erorer

AU

JOHN W1CKSTR0M,

l.nmttar Vtril

tu--

Summer Shoes

"The Metropole,"

W.L.TIUMBI.EA.IU.

IlflHMON,
A
1

CLUB ROOMS.

BulUMujt Asioclitloo.

Aidrm T. L. TRIMBLE

K. W. It. IIHVAM,
ATTOHNKY-AT-t.AW-

Powder,

Bakino;

at Albuquerque, East Las Veijas and Gloneta, New Mexico.

Silver City, N. M.
WILLIAM II. Lit as,
A T I. A W t Ifllre, room 7, N . Horses and Mule
bought and exchanged.
ATTOK N K Y- -bulldlna.
Will M ait Ice In all
(very, Bale, Veed ami Transfer Stables,
the courta of the territory.

JOHhsTON a riNIVAL,
Allmquernne. N.
ATTOKNKVS.AT LAW.
a and a. Ilrat National

Waspn, K. C.

Old Hickory

Fire Insurance

Secretary

CI,

GROCERS

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

West Rallvnott

0

11.00.

Wool KiirIch, Hulpliur, Custice Hros. Canoed
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meat.

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

(.

1

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hand'e

one of the nicest resorts In thefn
city and Is supplied with the Uouaei
oesi ana uiiesi tiijuors.
A

1

WHOLESALE

IB

HEISCH

..lt.M4.0e

AND DlRKTOrW.

(INCORPORATED.)

THE ELK

and realdenre. Nn. 411 weal Hold
STFiiue. Telenholie No. VS. t Iftii-- hoiira
b io v s. m. : i :su 10 b:bu ami 7 to s p. m.
H. Kaatrrday, M. I). J. 8. haatertlav, M. t).

f

JOSHUA ft. KATNOI.Oi
Presldeot
M. vt. KUII KNOI
Vi. a i a a.
X." AV
! ! '. '. '. '. .
h hTkn .
. .xZSEi
Ant-I- s
KKA.NK atcKKK
Jint Cashier
A. A. HKA.M

GROSS BLACKWtLL &

-

fe

N. M.

andProllte

rM-K'-

m u.
w. a.
m. and from
OKKtfHIIOCKH-Ctit- ll from 7
to 8 p. m. Other
aud reahlenre. II iO weal Hold avenue. Albu.
fct.
qnennte. N.

lor the Hanta
iVifie and the Athion,T-pfka & SauU Fe lUilway
Corn pan itw.

Paid np. Capital. Surplus

All kinds of Fresh and Sail
Meats.
Steam Sausnge Factory.

fHVStCIANS.

DEPOSITORY.

OKKICRIW

HEAT lURKET.
-:-

Fe Railway.

DepoHitory

i

Anthorlced Capital..

mm

third

3.

U.

ALBUQUKUgUK,

I

o7 H. Kins Kt., Albnqiierqiie, N M.

No.

KARTftRIIArlllARTRKIT.

First
National
Bank,

Baking.

s

EMIL KLEINWORT,

AHMUO HI.OCK.

tc Sant

We Desire Patronage, and we

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Dr.NTIsTS.

t.

Depository for Atchison, Topcka

McAtkk,

tfe

P10NKEU MKEKY!
Wetltling

M. 8. OTIBO. Prealdent.
B. P. HcHOITBa,
W. 8. STSlrai 8S,
Hot.oaos Low, Mheep Oniarer.
A. M. Bt.Aoawat.L, lima,, Hlackwell A Co.
W. A. Maiwbi.1., Cost.
William MuIbtoih, Sheep (, rower.
C,
Wacom, Manaeer tiroaa. Hlackwell A Co,
J, C. UAl.naiiKiB. Lnmhat.

C.hlf,

UONTKACTOILS.
Hi ick work, Stonework, I'lafttering
Kfjiiiii inej nn I Jobbing.
I'. CI, Hot 181.
Al.llt'urkKut K, N. M.

InaiOl, d l.n-

ev. it ot etahl x rrm with lit.litft.itm and liver
otttt.l.itnl. an.l rTii-.- m.,rr n. tit lr.m the
t.nl.l, n
li. ,.l lr
nn.i
I
inun any mnlh-tnllave rwf tiled "
Dr. Plerre'a Pleasant Pellrta
lulioti-neaa.
mrr for conittpntton.
and torpid livt-tTin -- e ttmtlilra
they eltre iertnuttrtitlv wtthotit
rsuaing tli.trt-,- .
Tin y are pleasant in fart as well aa name uo
griping. At all dealers.

rHi

D1KKCTOKH AND OKklCKKHi

406 Railrontl Avo Allinqnrrqne

is:
'.rrrfjy

1

IiIimhI,

I

Capital, $100,000.00.
loflUKS DRAFTS A VAILAHLK IN ALL PAHTS OW THR WORLD.
Solicit, Account, and Otter, to DepoalUmj kvaty racllltv
Conalatenl with Pmflubl, Banklnf.

Wool Commission

fi

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cash paid for Hides and Pelte.

weak

the

The Bank of Commerce,

Cat Soles, Findings and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Raddle, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Ktc.

J

drove, an ear and eye
t;uh "'riii. Aft;., oorhvii.ail.
specialist, who has speut some time iu
. -- r i i Ai..i
mX-i
i i i .mi cpcLiai Ajf
the city, left for ut. Louis last night and
r J
c.,t.i ripitm.il
Alt
will return In a short time with his
family ami make his future home In
Ill,
IV
hi.
W t.i
Albuquerque.
ftVI it
hlX
uuiii'iiiil.'i
r . liiilti'ii
;
al.i.,1,,
Mrs. Olive Kunls Hits, for the past few
ii. it.
I.
AfBEFOrtur I.,
ft years residing in Washington, 1).
C, Is
J M. O KIr l.l.V OO .Mol. A(nl
now on a visit to her won, Carletou Kunls, chief clerk of the Santa Ke PactUc
'Teddy" King, accompanied by his f railway at Kl Paso.
J. R. Gillespie, representing C. C. Hall,
Mther and their housekeeper, Miia
Meyers, left last liltfM for California to the commission broker, Is now In
He was at I'rescott on Tuesday.
pend the summer mouths.
A iHiuncing baby hoy arrived last night
Umls Hunlng. the l,os Lunas business
to make happier and brighter the family man, returned home this morulug after
spending a day In the metropolis.
fireside of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Booth.
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THOS. h KELEIIER,

Wine and the
hrat of llrt cln
DeWitt's Little Kttrly Risers expel
Llqtuiri. (ilvr fimi rail
from the system all poisonous accuuiula
Ham moaii Avinoi, Al nnunBHutia
lions, rsgulnts the etomiteh, bowels and
Oarpctiil
liver, and purify the blood They drive
r-ttf.i
It III )) Ik
At Chicago prices, 120 styles to select away disease, dissipate melancholy, and
If
lul l.
rnut'it i i i,
,
III
from. If yon want to save money on give health and vigor fur the dally roul'lMl,
H
M
IlKl'N,
r tt
ll
lin
lava
Xt I
carpets, buy them at the Holden Rule Dry tine. Do not gripe or sicken. Berry's
' ri it
i.r Kt,, ii.il (iiito
Drug Co.
em iu itiitikii,
ili'U,
til mil ,t. lii. t
Hoods company,
frcMbia tioiiatii
I
tl "ll
in ii r
in
N.'H awllli.tfi-li17.1- -KlfitlUCiltM '"It Pi. '"'"
Robert D. Hauspuer, who was here on a
QiMOtSNtTI.O
T
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f or a, lit iii
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved visit to Hid government Italian school
Ht
the lives of thousands of cmupy children. has returned to Kurt Lewis, Colo., where
If Oil,'lt.-- . Imltl,
ir.,.,,,1 f;
OK. t. roo rut s,
of
f
Is
Ik-rof
colds
an
without
equal
l'reideni
It
for
the food, Whim
aud
Company
disciplinarian. HausI
whooping ooiiKh. Kor sals by all drug-glst- he is the assistant
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puer Is an Apache Indian, and received "THE PRACTICE OF I'l'lll ATlllM
OMENTAL MEDICINE."
his education at the government Indian
I
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at,
Ni. 4 hihI r: in till
Ringing In ears, noises in head
of the southw si.
sWf.
.un, illuntlalt-tlCoiiUlli. ll.e
twitching of eyelids. Hudyau cures
t.ihi ot Mil
lilev luilH I it it Hi ii id l,v tint
I'layad oat.
iiipany, .mil mntf tl.tl n lit. IIpw nld-Kifty rents. All druggists.
nrw itifthiHl fui homt' uc uf Itir Cf It
Dull headache, pains In various parts tin'
HcrtiHl Krnif ihc, wuh lull
Uitttl
John Htansburg, a special attorney of of the body, sinking ut the pit of ths ilirt tioim, Mori limn a t it It imffiv
tHl.lf
Htl.ll.li'tl to tu HIT of .ill
of
stomach,
hsis
ness,
appetite, feverish
the Tutted States law department, arl,t ilit r ii nit: nr ho. inc. V'nlurtLlr
Pimples or sores are all positive evl- on dirt mi.i1 I., y iritt
rived from Washington last night, and deuces of Impure blood.
I hi. volume Ktiou
u mutter how
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iy limn may
It OM ll
will take testimony in ludian depreda- 11 necauie so 11 mum im purinsii in onier
Itl.lV !tir?mtklli')il
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II, r llsl alt l.lnvelillue
Jlltl lIlrlNlfl Llll
tion claims. J. K. Owen will be his oil!- - to obtain good health Acker's Wood inn. .
Ill- - .MiU
ilrm rilit-ttn
Klixer has never failed to cure scrofulous honk Ilit'lUilta iiimiiv Mlirlr, liiifint.-- in hut
clal steuoKrapher.
or syphilitic poisons or any other blo.sl Kit- rll.H. it'll, r flltttir tlit ntf o wliuli.it
til
iu
many
mi
a
itavf
tllseaees.
It Is certainly a wonderful utllllil, i rliiti- - lal.ll tiiMr
IlifM,
'I lim
remedy, and ws sell every bottle 011 a
new ilf,artnrf t.f tlir rOo ami
w
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tfit
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positive guarantee.
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know U'iIum in 4 tu w uay inr thr
t'talit III ol tti. wolt.
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Volllfiif
Carpets, Kuga anil Matting.
i.oiiti.iiir, many
amt eirikiiiH Ihcoiirkt of
Aiitl
llieir t hip.
Charming desigus, luxurious quail
s,
lie tf
wliul. an- KbillM iy mill tiinlilt'
r. i .in!, in
ties, gratifying assortment, unrivaled ptMttiaiirnt (onus, aie a nin(iU'it imrit
fui
Hit htimt t un- ol all nitiihary tliRt'iut'. 'I ,p
Kaher, drant building,
prices. May
r
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Nervousness, weakness, exhausted nervous vitality,
rheumatism.
Hudyau
cures. All druggists, 60 cents.
Dr. (i.
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J, Ihwh
Dear Hovsrnor Ntover Your letter to
Prof. KelTer, doted July U, aud the bug,

Pit-ra-

stop-over-

Nu

..ii ii

July

s

rly clean im and m-- ly
rtMiuiN, i'Im.(i.
linium til Mm.
noiilt) i' irt .trti t.
reuti.
NT N it fly fnrnithril rooms in t
11 U K Ihull"1 have ued Chamberlain's Cough
rooming lnMim. i oint-- r K.nlioad
Itemeily In my family for years and alHVt'niii and honitli win it.
ways
with good results," says Mr. VY. H.
M
KKNT Klr.tnHv f urnwhi'd rooiiiM;
11 J all
Cooper, of Kl Kio, Cal.
"Kor small chilnew
lurnitnii- and i
-.
dren we Hint it especially effective." Kor
rli lit liyht- tfi H'lt tli iond niifft
Rids will be received up to noon on the
sale by all druggists.
2otti of July, lw.t, at the olliceof K. W.
Clancy,
secretary, room 2, N.T Arinljo
IMI OIJ WANT A N AICTIOKKCHT
Kiuoi Htult,i fp
IllOllltniF Alhlliltiarntia
iN'l AiiK. iiMmjou. for
IIAM.KUAII Hiwoitli
uuu. Mrti all .V
the coUHtructlun of a two-storbrick and
buautut.
If so, come to 8. Alexander, on north stone building for the I'niverstty of New
street,
opposite
Sncond
Trimble's
livery
SAI.K-- A
aiexiro on me lanil or me uuiversllv
ramh of 1'tu acrtt, under
1t)K iui',
I will sell for you houses, lots, aliout a mile east nf thn rallrniul trark
at'oiit iMt ,u rt", in t ulliv.itioii; (table.
finirtt'ell at in all.ilfa; ood pasture foi .'i.oou furniture, horses, wagons, etc. All kinds in Albuquerque.
Plans and speotUca- 'I v. u lii V adoLe
liei f ; alto Ion un.tth.
on r.n h of business transacted oertuiiiinir to the nnns cau ne seen at the otlice or Kdward
linliiinu. Willi (in raN and nei ir--V
!iln-Ni
S.
H. Cristv. architect, in the N. T Armlm
auction aud couiniisnion business.
kin hinlit-- I'.irtu 'llaii a
b . K Miirut-itlu city.
B. ALKXMKK,
bulldiUK. The bids should bs sealed and
Licensed Auctioneer.
plainly marked ou the outside, "Kids for
iladley Laboratory." The hoard of reOur baby has been continually troubled pents of ths linlverriltv m.rviu tha rlolit
with colic and cholera Infantum since to reject any and all bids.
his birth, and all that we could do for
him did not seem to give more than temWhat You Need
porary relief, until we tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kern-ed- When your strength Is jrono, you
Since Ktving that remedy he has have no appetite, arc tirv.1, weak ninl
not been troubled. We want to give you without uinliilioii, is II. mil's
!
this testimonial as ait evidence of our
to purify ninl
your IiIihi.I,
irratitude, not that you need It to adver- eliinuliilt.' your stoiiitu.-l- i uinl
fihe you
tise your meritorious lemeily. Ii. M. strength. ItomPs
hiirsaparilhi, Is I lie
Law, Keokuk, Iowa.
Kor sale by all
LR. C. C.
One True Dlood I'uriilcr.
druggists.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
Hood's Pills for The livcrnnd how-el- n,
WlnauH HhailM.
act easily yet pniiuptly. 2,'ic.
ME OCIfi'iL, ALL 01 lltns IMITATIONS,
Hood quality opaque, with spring rolll

Gatcraor Stover
f Method la Supprut them.
A short time ago, Hovernor Plover
sent some bug, which he discovered In
bis yard, to Prof. T. D. A. Cockrrell for
analysis. Yesterday he received the following reply, which explains Itself:
N. M ll ntil Aug. I r. ). I
Kail l.m

3

-

Low Ritl la M., il, a tltjr.
The Mexican Central railway will sell
to Mexin thf Uiuhlantl.: ttwM excursion tickets from Kl Paso
KM Ifouttc
11 )Uout Klinltinftn
Hint plenty ot hIiuuV. ht-- t J. ico City and return July 22, '23, 2'., 3(1

IUK

tiuiM.t- wsnta to Mil iin a fer.
rnmirhl stturlute. he tonka well to the
Me iliii. oVrp and lays the
iinoiiiiiinn.
.ion,-- , wim ,i,nm .
H
ni iirefiinn
"
trtir" ami plumb " and IrvrlV A
defect nr wr.lktleaa in the fnlllHlatliin IU
Sinn rverylhlna alxivr it A
solid fi'iiiiilatinii i nn
n
fur s solid hou-- r
In
the phvical atruelurc the
- inr r
muniHi p
liinniiioum. i p.
v

rrof. Cecktrell Write

men. Here are two such letters:
Mrs. Li7.zm ItKVMH V,
MerrlmM
have been forward-- d to me. The bugs
St., Lowell, Mass., writes:
' It affords me great plcasnre to fell are the common squash bug, Anasa tistis.
methods of coiitaolilug this pest are
til suffering women of the benefit I have asThefollows:
received from inking Lydia K.
(1.) Ktrly lu the season the adult
Vegetable Compound. I ran hard-- y
find wonls toe vpri'Hs my gratitude for buns, which hibernate, should be sought
destroyed. They are found unfor
what she has dona for me. My trouble der and
boards, among plies ot wood, etc
was ulceration of t lie womb. I was tinThey may lie trapped by putting down
der the doctor's enre, I'pnn examina- boards, aud examine beneath them early
tion he found fifteen very large ulcers,
in the morning. Kvery bug killed tu the
but he failed tndntnc pixxl. 1 took sev- early spring, if a lemale, Is equivalent to
eral bottlesof Lydia V.. I'iiikham's Vege- a whole multitude later ou.
Ii.) The eggs may tie found on the
table Compound, alxo used the Sanative
Wash, and am cured. Mrs. 1'inkham'a squash vines, and deetroyed. These eggs
ars
fairly large, and of a brown or bronty
medicine saved my life, and I would color.
1 hey are layed upou the leaves,
recommend It tm all Buffering women." usually on the umler side.
Mrs. Amos Tkomui.kay, hllenburgh
t
I
It Is an excreta plan to clean up
Ctr.. N. Y.. w rites:
and burn all the old vines as soon as the
" I took cold at the tiran my baby? quaehea or pumpkins have been gathwaa born, causing me to have milk ered,
(I.) The Insect seems to prefer squashes
legs, aud waa sick In lied for eight
weeks. Doctors did mo no good. I to eu rum tiers and pumpkins or melons.
Henre by lilsnting some Kiusxhes as a
surely thought I would din. I waa alof trap crop, the others may tie more
so troubled with falling of the womb. sort
or leNH protected.
I could Dot eat, hud faint spells aa
spray to kill
I here Is no satisfactory
ofU'n as ten times a day. One day a them
lady came to see nin and told me of the
If, as I Infer from your letter, this anibenefit ahe had derived from taking mal Is generally troublesome In Albuquerque, you might, if you think It worth
Lydia K. Pii.kham'a medicine, and
, and had while, hand thin letter to one of the
me to try It, 1 did
so a to give It a wider circulataken only half a lmttle before I waa pspers,
able to ait In a chair. Aftrr taking tion.
I am conducting a biological station
three bottles I could do my own work. here, and have a number of students
I am now in perfect health."
working on the biology of the native
nowers. ne are tiuduig out number of
BOSINBSS
LOCALS.
interesting things.
lours respectfully,
Thko D. A. CtM'kKHKI.I.,
Window shades at Kutrelle's.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
"During the hot weather last summer
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com- I hail a severe attack of cholera morbus,
pany.
necessitating my leaving niv business,"
Hoy wash salts op from H0. Ii. Ilfeld says C. A. Hare, of Hare Hros . Klncastle,
Ohio. "After taking two or three doses
A Co.
Rooms to rent for light house keeping. or Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and Dl
arrhoea Remedy I was completely re.
Kutrelle.
Ileved and In a few hours was able to re-8ee the wash stilts on sale this week at sums
my work In the store. I sincerely
the Keonuiulst.
recommend It to any one ullilcted with
Attend the sale of parasols and um- stomach or bowel trouble." Kor aale by
brellas at the Kconomist.
an aruggists.
Window shades In all colors. May A
Kaher, 36 Railroad avenue.
ATCHISON HRAKKMAN'a LICK,
Kor fine summer comfortables, go to
May .t Kaher, :o0 Railroad avenue.
Hy Bla Unelx'a Death alfreil HtmII Will
Inherit (Ml.ooo
The best Place In town to buv honse
By the death of
furnishing goods. W hltuey Company.
llllam T. Kkert, a
A linen suit for Dana and a linen suit Philadelphia broker, a few days ago, Alfor the price of one suit If you go to fred Bysel, a Missouri 1'aclQo freight
iiieui s.
brakeman at Atchison, Kan., will come
Springs woven wire and coil stee- l- Into an Inheritance ot (Sti.noo.
Kckert's
steel fur iron and wooden beds at Ku
wife died ten years ago and he had no
trelle a.
Don't be woor.y so est yourself one of children. Hysel is a nephew of Kkert
those men's linen suite only t:i.2o at and lived with hltu during his boy
llfeld'a.
hood.
Read our ad. and see what a quarter
Bysel ran away at the ags of 15 and
will buy this week at our store. Kosen-wal- d never returns 1. Kckert lost track of his
feres.
nephew and no communication had
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. lie nan the nioeet fresh passed between them for ten years. By- set's whereabouts was learnel by an ad
meats In the Cttv.
newspaper. He will
Ladles In want of m sunshade or Dsra- vertlsenient in
sol can save money this week by buying leave at once for Philadelphia.
He has
at the Kconomist.
been employed aa
biakeman on the
C. A. Hraude, 306 north Broadway, One
Ho
liquors and cigar. Kreeh lime for sale. Missouri Pad for thlrteeu years.
Kurnlshed rooms for rent.
Kxperienoe Is the best teacher. Cse
The beet place for good, Juicy steaks Acker's Kugllsh Remedy in any case of
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept coughs, colds or croup. Should It fail to
In a first class market, at Kleluworta'.
give immediate relief money refunded.
A ladles' crash skirt worth &0 cents, or 20 eta. aud 50 eta. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
ladies' shirt waist with detachable launWilkliiaon-llalklNapllala.
i
dered collar, this week for 25 cents.
Misi Ksle llalgh, an estimable young
Hros.
who arrived In this city Monday
Repair work on annunciators, call lady,
nftyht frmii Anrra III uttl llurr Kll- bells, speaking tubes and electrical work
kiiiHon,
an Industrious 'gentleman, who
of any nature, my specialty, C. C.
t.
worm at ins railroad simps in mis Cliy,
Old telephone, No. 12.
uut nlaht al tlia linm. nl
wuri, niarrlwil
Mr. and Mrs B, Lackamp, Klston, Mo., Coiirailo Oonzales, on New York avenue,
ny
mnuey.
nruce
Kev.
the newly marwrite: "One Minute Cough Cure saved
the life of our little bny when nearly ried couple will go to Ii his, keeping aud
become permanent residents of Albu
dead with croup." Kerry s Drug Co.
querque.
Thk Citi.kn wishes them
happy aud prosperous wedded life.
TO HUH. DING CONTKACTOR.

npportuolt; afforde.

Acts gently on

see
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Btio.

TUB IQUASH

TOTI &

PILLS

UkALKktii

lll.lt.
aV.

a,

I

...-v

l

,

S7

Uarpatal l arpvt. I tlaruaul
We can save you money on floor cover
ings. May At Kaher, firaut building.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

Pike City, Cel.,
"During mr brother a lute sick

nees from sclalin rheumatism, Chamber
Iain's Palu Hslin was ths only remedy

that gave him any relief." Uany others

--

MAY AND

KKKE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CIT

Mr. P. Ketuhatu, of

says.

IN

.

Imported French

tiave lestiiinii to the prompt relief from
pain which this Itiiluieul affords. Kor
New
aale by all druggists.

asm
aai Itallaa'Goods.
Sal Agaota for Baa Aataalo Lima.

Teleohoae 147.

11

V.

Ill

AMI) 117 N0MTU THUU) HI

CLOUTHIER

McRAE,

&

BARGAINS! flust

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents (or

Chae

&

TH

Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent

JUSTIFY

THE NAME'

Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

20 1

VT

Be
Disposed Of

J

tyirgains, ronsisting cf rlieap
Not
trashy oods (or little money, but
Mlyb Hlitndanl (looiN
d

'.
',

The
resort at nipper time.
travel I made from I Imiiilon to bland.
and from there through the great
I
I
At a Low I'l-icmining dlxtrtct to the Hiilphura.
AUU yl KKyl K.
Jl LY 1.1. IHW
Class No. of the lllghliinil Methodist
;
All we ask of you is to come and see, and ;
church, will give a hard tun' siwlsl oil
'.
;
Monday night at the residence ot Mrs.
you will he convinced.
MONEY
TO LOAN
Ksch
I'lias. I nillet. on the llighlsmls.
I
person will be oblige.! to par cent fur
every pound h weighs over lN. Mils It
On pi anna, tlrst-clfnrnltura,
Is thought will Injcjt a great deal of fan
without removal. A Ixo on diamond,. Into the evening proceedings.
walohe. jewelry, lite Insurancesecor-Ity- .
Its never carry over good from one Lad its' Shirtwaists!
Trust deed or any food
Ladiw' Vtits!
Ws need no longer comment on the
season to another, that's why there are
Term very moderate).
2N- Vests worth n'4s, six for
no heirloom In our stock. Restart in
workmanship
of
fabrics,
superiority
2
each and every eeavou with a complete
..
Vests
for..
three
worth
e4b-ll-h-ii'if,
and Dt that hai hc,jm an
v
are selling an or our
new etock.
Vest worth ir.c
qualiTo
sterling
fact.
then
IH
Snuou
at
tViVo.
suits
flo and
Vest worth K?
00 Booth Second street, AIbugnr-qua- , Hlern, the Kallrtal avenue ciotnter.
ties ws have ad led extrms cheap-nee- s
New Miloo. neit door to Wert-er25c
Vent worth 4H
Hne
lot
a
of
price.
Hall
J. W.
has lust received
Onion Telegraph offlrje.
40c
Vest worth Vc
of ladies' and men's shoes, mads by a Waists that sold for 50c. now
25c
fhe
leading boston manufacturer,
Wic
to
sold
from
fl.ni..
Waists
that
Wish Good!
latest styles, These good will be sold
T5c
now
i.
reasonable. 11 will pay to call and ex Waists that so'd for
Ojdlno Musllnet, worth lo.. 10c
l.ui).
now...,
west
No.
tor
1W
sold
Waist that
amine this new stock.
lutte I Swiss Mull, worth 17t 12'c
Kallroad avenue.
WalsU that so!d for (1.75, now.... I.K
Madras, worth 17' ('s
12V
Home remarkable values are now being WaUts that s.ild for 1S, now .... l.oO
offered by the Holdeu Kule llry Hoods
loo
llrilllant, worth c
J.50, no ... , 1 .75
you want to save money Waists tlisl sold for I
company.
If
25. l&o
worth
Dimity,
KxtraKlne
fill
IB1L BST1TI.
2
I
now
tor
....
sol
f:t..v.
Waists that
call there before the best gmiits are sold
Prof. C. K. Hodgin, of New Mexico
K0T4BT PUBLIC.
onlversltv. will leave this evening for
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
I Cerrtllos
SALE-SOTphK- .".
in the Interest of that Institu
BIOCK
CHOMWKLL
14
A
BOOMS II
tiou. Ue will be alisent several days.
glvs our pittrons the advan- to
decide!
nalsuccesrwshvs
8. Vann. the
Jeweler and
Our quarter tuble. are
tug
for
another
of
wek.
111.
saim
f
watchmaker, has removed to 17 south
i whlcl we are adding daily.
of
hargalns.t
ted
unheard
with
loa
everybody
to
ilenond street and Invites
REAL ESTATE.
call and Inspect bis new quarters.
detec
BKNT.
J. N. Thacker, the
ROOMS KOB
rURKISHKD
the Wells, Kargo hxpress com
tlveot
Rent Collected.
pany, is in the city on tutlnees connected
Monej to Loan on Real Kstate Security. with his ciepaimieiiv.
Brother Rahriel, In charge of the boys'
dav
Ofllc with Mnto.l Amom.tlc Telephon Co. school at Keruallllo. Is lu the cttr toKuroand has his name on the tUurgc4
CKOMWKIX BLOCK.
register.
pan
Telephone 435.
Ladles' white hemstitched, colored bor
cesses of lWS lu Oklahoma. He says the
I.OUAI. PA RAO HA Pllfl.
dsr, and white fancv handkerchiefs; take
your choice at six for m cents. Koseu
attractions were visited by thouauda of
wald Bros.
to Flm
Mil pickles at the San JoeK Mahkkt. people from all over Oklahoma, and tba
205 Tat Gold Avtnu
All kind of
C. C. I'ltrat. electrician.
National Bank.
Oscar Wooil. a railroad man from Kin- - the merchant of Oklahoma City were
electricai work and repairing done, on eon, Is In thsclty to day.
doubly r. paid for the trouble they ent
Band
Fnmltnra, short notice. Colorado teli phou , No. I Jo.
and Second
to and ft r their l.ber.il contribution.
a
was
telephone
limn,
K.
J,
the
Klder.
celebrated
vou
visit
the
Intend lo
If
lOOSKHOLD 600PI.
ITOVIS
night.
stop
block's
hotel
hot
Vegas
Rev. Bruce Kinney came down from
Icon
at
springs,
last
for
Las
passenger
I
Kepalrlna Sl.eclalty .
the best hotel lu central New M ixlco,
night for the purpose ol
W. B Clark came in f'oin (lallup last the IVco last
Attend the sale of all waxh materials
bond of matrlmoiiv, Mies
the
uniting
in
shipfor
Highland.
packed
at
the
and
stopping
Is
stored
Furniture
Home remarkhhle values are Mug i (Tured night and
Harry Wilkinson. That
llalgh
and
Ksele
ment Highest price paid for second it the KcoliiimlHt thl week
8. II. Seth and lamlly are now at Itsband household goods.
outing had benellted in greatly was
Parasols reduced to close nut while dondo, Cal , where they will spend their his
patent to everyb'sly, for persons not
there Is still use for same dining thl summer vacation.
eawm, at the Kcouomtet.
knowing him, wont I sii'ely think that he
Mrs. H. b Kergusson and children are was nnn of New Mexico's most sturdy
Our carpet stock consists ot all the
Klrst-Cla- s
Restaurant
at Cainti W hltcomli, and will rusiicsie runcheros. He will return to the Pecos
stent tmllerns and ilenlgns. May
t9Awhere
the beet rueale and
Kaber, (irant Building.
there for a few week.
country this evening.
short order are aerved.
Straw hats formerly sold for 50 and
Hon. W, B. Chllder returned from
Stockett, chief
It is rumored that A.
GIVEN 10 LADIES. ceuls, mut go at
cents. Mandell
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Santa V last night, where his ramuy of II e Albuquerque Ore department, will
liruusfeld, clothiers.
weeks.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
rallwa)
soon leave this city, to accept
Htrawberries. raspberries and currante are spending a few
refrigerator by
on
dally
the
are
Koons will leave this evening shop position down In southern Callfor
K.
received
J.
Dr.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
L. bell A to.
for Santa Ke and go from from there to ni. Mr. Hlocketl Is m Urst eia citizen.
That Sio cent underwear we're setlln
Colorado Springs, where bis wife is stop- a rattling gooa ureman aim hiiiim a
Is becoming the talk ot the town. Kos
ping.
most pleasant gentleman. His df parturt
enwald Brcs.
Alamo-gord- o
of
the
editor
Mailing,
K.
the
from the city would meet with many re
you
J.
any
week,
hosa
of
thl
It In need
A. SIMPIER
News, and his bride passed through grets from a host or warm persouai
have an ooportunity at the sale at the
friends.
hcoliomlst.
the city last night on their way to
Lace curtalna. embracing the most
In the district court this thl morning.
dssirabla styles and patterns at ." yA
merchant and In the case of Henry I.ockhart vs. rred
general
Block,
the
hoi.
r aber a.
Is at the Jemex J. Otero el ni , brought some time ago In
H. A. MONTFORT,
lea cream frefzers and water coolers Indian trailer at Grants.
hot springs, where he will remain until support of their adverse to the appll
all sixes and prices. Whitney Company
Embalmer tod Funeral Director.
cation of ths defendant for a pateut
Bananas, oranges, grape fruit am) about August I.
to the Washington mine, Judgment
at
MahkKt.
San
pineapples
the
Josk
In
.1.
V.
Keys
came
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
W. L. Trimble and
Waeh goiHls, dainty materialN, for very
as entered dlHiiiisslug ths suit.
last night, where W. L. Trim
Lava
from
Open day and Niiibl
little money at Jifelil this week.
Until Telephone..
Unite a delegation ot Albtiquerqueans
ble A Co. have a coiil rue t to do some
Uelaney's chocolstes aricl bun bons are
left lust night for the sea coast resorts ol
work for the Santa Ke.
the host. They are home mads.
California, among whom were
Miss Katie llarsch, daughter of Mr. southern
DM you get any of those.Xi cent sus- 1890
I88S
Miss
A. K. Walker and children.
Mr.
Agent. peuders at Koeeuwald's.
at
was
who
A.
Ilarsch,
Last
and Mr.
.ud
Miss
aellle
Peden,
Alice
Miss
Hide,
Cote
five
past
any
stove
Stove
repairs
made.
the
for
visit to friends
Bi.od
Ism Hughe, Mrs. rred
Whitney Company,
Booth, Mle
weeks, has returned to the city.
Lewis and tthers.
Co.
Dell
L.
A
are
the headquarters
J.
of
shepherd
the
good
Rev. Artx, the
tor watermelons.
Trv our cooked luncheon dsllcaolee
oaaiaaa i
III., Joined
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at Methodist (lock at Carrollton,
ready
for the table: Prime roasted beef,
STAPLE tnd FANCY GROCERIES Itoseuwald bros.'
his wife In this city last night. They cMiked corned beef, hums boiled ham
Illinois
their
to
together
return
expect
to
Special sales on parasol this week at
Saratoga chilis, potato salad, hard boiled
J P
the KoonomiHt.
home In a few days.
Order.
man in ulckle. Villi line ot canned
lll.boro
Attend the special hosiery sals at the
Solicited
Creamery Bone
James McCorrlston. the concrete ce meats, nick lea. cheese, sardines,
San
pre Delivery
Waal on fcano.
hcouomlst.
sldewjk builder, who has Juet .Iosk MAUkr.T.
Iiellclniis watermelons on Ice at J. L. ment
completed a good plere of work around
A letter from Judge K- - C. Collier states
bell A Co's.
hotel,
Milk drinkers. Try Matthew' Jersey the city park, was at the Liudell
that he has opened up olllces in the Cnlou
Moo' linen suit
Kl Paso, on Tuesday. It is rumored here Truet biilldina. In St. Lout.
milk.
He states
i: at Meld.
Window shad, In all colors. May A
For new furniture bedding see
that Mr. McCorrlston has received sev that bis family are all in good health
Faber.
eral contracts from Kl P.wo people, and
Santa Ke, Is visiting h s
A. Slaab.nf
Plumbing In a 1U branches. W hltney
Matthew's Jersey milk; try it.
In consequence be Is likely to be atneul
daughter, Mrs Louis baer and Mrs. Louis
Company.
Wash goods sals at llfeld's.
sometime.
for
city
from the
llfeld, In the city for a few days.
Kresh pram, banana and prone at J.
0, K. (Heckler, the fancy poultry and
L. Bell & Co'.
Soft shell crabs, clams in shell, frog
hog raiser ot the old town precinct,
Merchants' lunch aver; morning at the
and fresh water tli.li at the 9an
saddles
morn
White Klephanl.
called at Til K ClTl.KN lha this
to morrow.
Mahkkt
Joan
IB
cents
Smoke the Affidavit cigar;
lug and stated that Oklahoma City, Okla.,
two for 26 cent.
Rrbert Monroe, the hotel keeper of So
Always on hand.
last year had a carnival and street fair,
Hturges' Kuropean
Read our ad, lu worth jour while,
Sold whole or lu halvt'N.
as now proposed by the Territorial Kalr, corro, registered at
Roeenwald Broa.
night.
greatest
last
sue
and It proved one of the
MA
The Alaska refrigerator la the best SAN
Whitney Company.
Look out tor llfeld's Saturday special
on geuts' furnishings.
Bin sale on sweater Mil week at the
KoonomiHt. op from tie each.
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
Oor quarter sale I still on; some before It U too late. Roeenwald Bros.
IoHaranoe gasoline stoves are the only
onea that are safe, W mioey company.
Just the thing for flooring -- Japanese
malting' full Una just lu at Kutrelle's.
Straw bat formerly sold at $1 must
go for AO eenta. Mandell A Oruusfeld,
lamoii
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W. C. BUTMAN.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

E. J. POST & CO.,

HARDWARE.
The Auloniat

in this

estabMarled in

White Mountain
Cream Freezer.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers.,,,
The Hear (Jrade of
Itiihher Uartlen Hone.
Beat tirade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hone
A Full Line ot Lawn Sprinklers and ii irden Tool.

1

SIMON STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
WtLtclies,
Clocks,
13ijLmonds.
H'ine J e weir v.

in

111

Grant Building, 305 Railroad Ave.

r?;"Mall Ortlrx Solicited.

HailiiartrH
Curtain

i

r

New MMiono

1

'"T

,'v'

tTH

-

11

Block's hotel, at the Jemf s hot spring.
at when vlsitlug that
famou resort.
Strawberry and vanilla ice cream,
pineapple frappe, 1U cento. Uelaney's
Cauriy Kitchen.
IllgheMt cash prim paid for furniture
and household good. 114 Uold avenue.

DKALKK4

1N- -

Is the place to stop

T. A.

Whittkn.

U K cwum in the city at
luibv, end of street car line, or
Fountain.

Try the beet
Al.bKUM'
Hi 1'1'k'b

All the newest draperies, novel and
dainty, at lowest price.. May A Kaber,
b Kallroad avenue.
Smoke the Albuquerque 6 rent cigar.
Manufactured by li. H esterteld A bro.,
i7 Kallroad avenue.
Attend the sale of all wah material.
Home rental kable values are beiug tillered
at the Koououilet thl week.
Belte! BelUl No lady need tie with
out a belt now. All our Immense Htr.tk
reduced in price to clone out, at the
Koouomist.

Klevtrlcal wiring and fitting, estimate given for equlppiug uew bouseH,
Orel class work at reasonable prices. C.
C. Pltrat. Old telephone. No. lib.
Pur summer fruit drinks from Arkansas, for eale at J. L. bell A Co.'. Orange, peach, ratawha, grape and cherry
phosphate are drill kit tit tor kings.
Abstract of title to Bernalillo county
real enisle furulnhed ou short notice bit
the Albuquerque Abstract company. J.
M. Moors, manager. Telepboue, tli.
At ts.lft tier suit run can get a good
a,,n,i i.iMineM suit, which will wear and
look well. Hsiue had lieen selling at t
toflll&O heretofore. Hliunu Hleru, the
Kallroad avenue ciouner.
ia ei.ll vnur attention to the new ad
vertiu-iiiHii- t
of the Golden Rule liry
UokIh eomnauv. on the fourth page. It
ulll mirel. lntereet vou. '1 hey are offer
tug solus remarkable bargains. Head It.
If tou intend to visit the celebrated
mj
nuipnur noj yi inn, uuu,.
Trimi.ie A Co. as to transporUtlon,
Tbeytgraa to land U vlnltort at tut

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges
and

Minicg and

Blacksmiths'

House Furnish- - If

e

ing Goods.

Supplies.

hi

Tmmm

Ii onPipe Fittings
and
Brass Goods.

Agents for McCormiek- Harvesting
Machines.
-

..Whitney Company
Plumbere, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Mado to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.
.11

Work GrXXSXXO.IltC5C5Cl.

Go-Cart- s.

Baby Carriages.
Lounges.
Iron Heds. Couches.

A complete stock in every particular.

RIGHT PRICES!
J.
Joha.tnn'a

J.iii.

A SKINNER.

Htac

trip every Tuesday morning, returning to the elty
at Thursday. Prepared to make extra
Will leave on regular

Nothing but the
Ruppe's soda fountain.

best

trip.

Those desiring to visit the famous
Jemei hot spring should leave their orHub Oviir
Jamkh T. Johnhton,
ders with
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
Copper Avenne Stables,

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
200 KMt

Kallroad Ave.,

The llnest of vegetables kept In stock
AI.HCUL'KNUUK, N. M.
Pure summer fruit drink from Arkanat J. L. bell A Co.' store.
sas, for safe at J. L. Bell & Co.'s. OrA new and big stock ot lamp
Mattresses, all kinds, and price 10 suit ange, peach, oatawba, grape and cherry
ney Co.
phosphates are drink tit for kings.
everybody at Kutrelle'.

RKET

clothier.

Rockers.
Dining Chairs.

Cupboards.

rtOc a yard
."."
a yard
1)0 a yard

Covers, I'IDowh and Cushions.

WATERMELONS

WHITNEY COMPANY

Ladies' Desks.
Parlor Furniture.

CheiToniers.

Curtains l'or tiers, Table

ValueM In Lane

OHice Desks.

Bedroom Suits.
Single Beds.
Muttresses.
Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
Sideboards.

'!ic a yard

regular; at
Ingrain Carpets,
Ingrain Carpets, all wool, 65c regular; at
Tapestry Hrussels, 700 regular; at
Axminster, $1.15 regular; at

Great

Furniture.

In this connection it is well
to remember that we sell
good lloor Coverings at the
lowest prices. The figures
that follow tell all. They
will secure the rights of the
stock. Words come easy,
but they are not needed to
strengthen our claims.

.1

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

A Rug helps to lighten up a
corner, a New Carpet puis
fresh I fe into a room and a
neat Malting makes a lloor
covering economical and

ICED

JOSE

O. W. STOOHG.

Carpets and Matting.

F.G.Pratt&Co.t

CITY NEWS.

119 S. Second. Street. Albuquerque.

for !arpet, Matting, Linoleum,
ami House. Furnishing CooIm.

Undertaker.

ttnd St

.,
Ths latest and best
refrigerator made.

ial

THE GRILLE

i

Refrigerator

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

lit

J. MALOY,

A.

lishment ever s:nce we
business not to carry over any clothing
from season to season. This is why we
have again placed on sale all our summer suits at Much ridiculously jw prices

well-know-

ROSENWALD BROS.

rule

It has been a tixed

llllj

LUU

In glass or tin. Is In testing
them. Th dainty palate revels In
our freih tanned fruit, vegetable,
potts! and tinned mats, deviled
craM and caunrd salinon. oytr
and luts'er', Our superior f(sids are
le'Uhed In warm wetther, when
ordliiry victuals fall to tempt the
appetite.

$12.75 Per Suit

nnn

QUAKER

well-cnow- n

eating It," and the proif of our
and delicious lamed

o

o

B. A. SLEYSTER,

e

gieets,

Also all of our finest Worsteds, Fancy
Cheviots and other novelties. These
goods have been $14 to $tS, (and
practically inc'ucle everything t xcept
h tioods). We
a few of our Stein-Plwill make a clean sweep and sell them
nil. Call while sizes are good.

i,

Id

Mg'-g'a'-

$8.75 Per Suit

poll-dm-

II. SIMPSON.

I

We offer nil of our former $9.50, $10,
$ f, $11 and $1., Suits, ronsitinij of
this season's purth.ise of All Wool
Serges, Ciissimeres and Cheviots,
which we guarantee the b ggest value
c it offered ii the c'othing line in
Alhii(iiet'(ue, at

West Railroad Avenue.
;

"The Proof of the Pudding.

cat may look at a king they say
bich Is not so very sad.
but a cat can't wash the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so had.
A

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Agents For

THE GOLDEN Rl

we ran waeh the

dirt away

shirt Just proper too
can iron it preciely r ght
To make It mil your frleuds and you
And starch the
We

Albuqncrqoe Steam Laondry,
JAY A. HUBBS, fc CO.

HOW ABOUT
UNDKU MUSLINS?

V3

Pure lots of white worthiness. Strongly
of the
might we emphasize the goodness
materials, the carefiillness of cut, the si.e,
generosity, the daintiness of trimmings. Who
would bother with having lingerie made for
All accounts due the tlrui of K. I
in the face of such expert made-u- p
them
by
bo
A.
Co. will
collected
Washburn
W
either K. L. islibiiru or W. l Leonard, testimony as this.
At Hie

W

Nightgown SpeelaN:

.riiiiMfi.,l, at the
.nliii UN ,V Co.

Kmhroidcry

trimmed at

40c

Tiuked and milled at

.l.n.

lirteory Co.
Hoile.l hsui, X'iC;

4--

-

Others from i5c to $2 50 each

bam
J lint received:
sausage, I'.c; freeh etery ds: s'lswli.r
rles, 'i boxes f r '2fs'i bUckberrlHS, 'i for
lbs
Joe; raspberries, 'i fur :K.; aiples,
for '.!'.; plums. - lbs for Joe; toilet mmp,
r box. IK! upi cocoa oil s isp. I ilMeu,
i"c; compressed rolled oats, 2 c a can.
Il l not forget t tint ws lutvs the best
assortment df lunching goods. If you
bavs not been In our store to see our
stock, don't fall to do so.

Long;

11

From 50c to $2.00 each.

ready-to-we-

H

o
w

:

From toe to $1.50 eaih.
Special good Corset Cover

at,...

25c

Drawer:

H

wide.

Special price

, 25c

WW

Wttdi flood) Sale Speelal.

We have put on sale 100 pieces of
Figured and Colored Pi.pies and
and Wells, former puce 15c,
;oc and 25c yd. Special price. toe

dir

M must
Htraw bats foiineriy sold at
go at lo ceuls. Mulldeil ,V liruusfeld

Consisting of Lawns, ()i g.indies,
Uimilics, 120 pieces; take your
pick while they last ut w yard;

1

5c

291'
1-7-

3.00
2.00

Hot Weather and Handkerchiefs:

W hen yo'i get one you'll certaiulr need ths other;
hence this sale to permit you to sUs'k up on haudker-chlef- s
tor ths summer at uoiulual prices.
I 20 tlo.en all kinds of ladies' I I.ind- -

kei i hiefs, with colored borders,
hemstitched, tape holders, lace

ede

and initial.

About Hpeelal Thing:

All

jo at.,,,

5c

Fast Hlack Sejmless Hose; double

ft
Z2
t

lijC

sole, hij;h spliced heel
luie ol Ladies Neckwear, sold
at 50c to 75c, all jjo at
Cycle Corsets reduced to
Sample Corsets, tine goods
Sash IJclts reduced to
Silk Frill F.l.istic reduced to
Pocket hook and Purses, a line lot,
reduced to 15c and

llig

.

Speiial Sale Wash Hood:

Crash Skills
Linen Skirts, $1.25 to
I'iipie Skirts, oc to
Dink Skirts, 51)0 to
All special reduced prices.

Thevars all needed and W4iitel things at this
season. Kor lowusss of price and excellence of quality
you will U111I these i'euiH bard to best.
Ladies' Fast Black Seamless Hose 10c

From 25c to $i.txi each.
Heavy Muslin Hrawers,
mule in the best manner, very

Special

rr Kitl.

A SALE OV
OUTING SKIRTS!
Store pride impels us ti bur all that is newest and
best In summer
gariusaM. Watching for
bargains sent these lots our way. You will buy them at
lower prices than you have ever paid for Ilk kiuds.

White Sklrtx:

Cornet Cover--

Klegaut furnltur for an eiglit-ronrooming ll it tor sale cheap. Iiuiilre of
to Wi
T. B. Mstcaif, next
gur lh. rii,
Oet a bottle ot Kluch's Uolden Wedding
Itye at ths Iceberg.

clothiers.
Our 'Jo rent counter will nrove of
paclal Interest to you. Uoaeuwald Broa.

Sure to Please.

Vaunting Our Values!

l..lhm,lkill

,V

llll

PITT KRIS

Well, the fact is
there are values here
that arc well worth
the vauntin?. Com
plete stocks of summery things, suggesting coolnes- s- comfort, and at such a trifling expense that we would
be blind to your interests and doubly blind to our own, did we rot tell you about them. Past season's
records are but memories nowi helpful only as a spur to broader, bigger, better selling this season.
Many an item hlhejtollowing lots that will )ust tn your price 11 gure.

llU.oltitltni Nolle.
The II tin of K. L. Washburn A Co. I
tills day dissolved by mutual consent.
K. L. W ash ue hn,
W, 1'. Lkunahii.
July 11, IH'.i'.i.

olllce with M.uidell
K.I.
old stand

STANDARD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

W

but

Whit- -

25c
95c
95c
25c
15c

25c

